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TAGE TWO.

Correct Clothes for Men

ETTER late than
never." II
you've been
paying sky-hig- h

prices for ex-
clusive custom-tailorin- g

to get
copjiuht nM,A.n.c. away from old
rcady-made- s, now's the time to
repent and boom your bank
account. This label

pd)enjamin&(9
MAKERS & NEW YORK

U on clothes that differ from fine
custom-mad- e only in price; but
this price-differen- makes all the
difference in the world to you,
and to us; more to you, the wearer.

Equal to fine custom-mad- e in all but
price The makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment We art
Exclusive Distributors in this city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Clothiers

PENDLETON, OREGON

GENEILVL NEWS.

The Jeffrles-Munro- e fight In San
Francisco, so thoroughly disgusted
the sport-lovin- g populace that prize
fighting Is now under the ban and
future fights will probably be pre-
vented by the police.

The Imports from the United States
into Cuba, increased but three per
cent in the past year, while those
from England, Germany, Spain and
France Increased from S to 28 per
cent In the same period.

Thomas II. Tibbies, populist notnl
nee for vice president, has issued his
letter of acceptance. In which lie ex-
presses strong hopes thnt the popu-
list party will soon become the lead-
ing party In the nation.

An unknown driver of a cab ran
down and seriously Injured a

girl in Chicago Wednesday, and
was immediately attacked by a mob
of 500 people, who witnessed his care-
less act. He escaped by running his
team for two miles.

To prevent unhappy and discon-
tented families In army circles, Major
General Corbln has recommended
that no army officer be nllowed to
wed until lie has secured permission
from the war department and has
made ample showing that his Income
Is sufficient to support n family.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Oregon populists have filed certifi-
cates of nomination of an electoral
ticket.

The Southern' Oregon District Fair
opened at Eugene Tuesday with a
large attendance.

Alaskan natives have found what
Is alleged to be 100 pounds of amber-
gris, valued at $64,000.

The cells in the old county Jail at
Union are being placed In the new
court house at La Grande.

The photographers of the
are now In session at Tacoma,

for a three days' meeting.
The Boise baseball league team has

won the pennant and $1000 prize for
the champlorishlp of the Northwest.

Three months suspension is prom-
ised al( University of Oregon students
who participate in hazing new stu-

dents.
James Inman, of Looking Glass,

Or,, has announced that he Is a can-

didate for president of the United
States.

Portland High School was dismiss-
ed Wednesday because of cold weath-
er, the heating plant not having been
placed in order for the winter yet.

A .Portland flour mill has Just re-

ceived an order for 10 carloads of
flour from 'Boston, this being the first
order of the kind ever received in
Portland.

Thirty-fiv- e Oregon nnd Washing-
ton people who have been duped by
John Alexander Dowle, have deserted
him and left Zlon City for their form-

er homes.
Temporary insanity is the plea of

Mrs. Jeannette Harris, of North Yak-

ima, uccused of murdering her infant
grandchild at Spokane, about four
months ago.

Seats for 3300 people will be pre-

pared in the Armory at Portland to
accommodate the audience that ex-

pects to hear Senator Fairbanks'
speech on October 1.

"Whitman College has purchased a
pipe organ costing $12,000, for Me-

morial Hall. It contains 2080 pipes
nnd was built by an uncle of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in 1883.

If you are looking for wheat land
or stock ranches, como and see us.-W-

have some of the best proposi-

tions ever offered for sale In Eastern
Oregon. We have Just listed some
very desirable city property nt low
prices.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. O. Building.

TOURISTS COMING

rORTIXD EXPECTS TO GET
,000 TJI1S MONTH,

Deduced llntcs Prom the East DrliiR
Carloads of Anxious Ilomescokurs
to the Coast Travel This Fall
Thought to Eqimt the Mut Busy
Period of Lust Year TiiiirlUs Visit
V,ery Point on the Coast Many
Coming to Settle.

ine colonist rates from eastern
points to Oregon nnd Washington that
went into effect September 15 will
continue one month, nnd during this

itime it is expected that n large in
crease will be made to the permanent
Population of the Pacific Northwest
says the Oregon Dally Journal.

I Tile first of the lnimlcrrmita nrn iintv
arriving, and scattering Into the vari
ous rural sections of the state. The
Oregon Railroad & Navigation com
pnny has received notice of a special
tourist carload of people that left
Chicago Saturday for Oregon points.

It is estimated by railway men that
the travel Into this state during the

I month will equal that of a similar
period last year, when about 3000
people were brought into the Pacific
Northwest, nnd most of whom settled
here, or are now preparing to come
and remain permanently.

It frequently occurs that the man
who comes and visits Oregon this year
cannot come nt once to reside here,
but lie goes back to his Middle West
home and takes a year to dispose of
ills property and the following year's
colonist excursion brings him here to
become n permanent resident.

The tickets have destinations
all the wny from Spokane, Seat

tle and Portland to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, but there Is no fear that
Oregon will not get more than her
portion of the homeseekers.

THREE NIGHTS OF SHOWS.

Sutton lU'pertolif Company Coming
to the Frnzer.

Commencing Monday evening, Sep-
tember 26, the Sutton company, head-
ed by the popular little soubrett, Miss
Lulu Sutton, under the management
of Frank Bates, will appear at the
Frazer opera house for an engage-
ment of three nights at popular
prices. 10. 20 and 30 cents. Change of
play nightly. The Baker City Dem-
ocrat thus speaks, of the company:

"The Sutton company played "A
Ilulned Life" last night. It Is a good
piece and was presented in very good
style. There are some very clever
people In the company, and we have
been paying four and six bits to see
worse shows than 'A Ruined Life.' "

LOU1IDES MIRACLE.

Wonderful Cure of a Consumptive Re-

ported From France.
Paris, Sept. 22. All Paris Is mik-

ing of the latest Lourdes miracle. For
six mouths Marie Madeleine Glaser,
aged 19, has been slowly dying of con
sumption. Doctors agreed that her
ease was hopeless, and forbade the
patient to go to Lourdes.

However, she defied the physicians,
and went. On her arrival she was
completely immersed in the bath.

A violent crisis immediately follow
ed the contact with the cold water.
Tlie doctor declared that deatli was
at hand, and one of the fathers ad
ministered the last sacrament. But
Marie faintly requested to be immers
ed again, and was dipped four times.
Later, perceptibly better, she was
brought back to Paris, and was car-

ried to the church of Notre Dame des
Victories for the closing ceremony of
the national pilgrimage.

During the benediction she sudden-
ly rose, those beside her remarking
that her face seemed transfigured, and
becan singing a hymn. Then she was
gently led out of doors. All the fever
had gone. She was In no pain, anu
when she got home she ate and drank
and seemed as happy as If she had
never been III lit her life.

COMING EVENTS.

Snntember 20-2- 2 Oregon Wool- -

growers' Association, Shanlko.
October 9 Spokane Interstate

fair.
October 10-1- C Walla Walla coun-

ty fair.
October 18-2- 7 Oregon W. C. T. U.

state convention, Portland.
October 19- - 20 and 21 Inland Em-

pire Teachers' Association, Pendleton.
October 25-2- 9 Trans-Mlsslsslp-

Congress, St. Louis.
November 15-1- 8 National Irriga-

tion Association, El Paso, Texas.

Blankets Washed.
Commencing September first, blan-

kets will be washed at the Pendleton
Woolen Mills, at the following prices:

White blankets, $1.00 per pair.
Colored blankets, 75o per pair.
Indian robes, 60c each.
Blankets and robes must be deliv-

ered and called for by owners, and
paid for upon delivery.

CIIAS. J. FERGUSON,
Lessee.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at

the office of the undersigned until
Saturday, September 24, at 7 p. m.,
1904, for tho orectlon and completion
of a frame residence with stone foun-

dation, for N. Humphreys, according
to tho plans and specifications now on
file in my office, room 12, in Judd
building.

C. E. TROUTMAN,
Architect.

The daughter of Mrs.
Klnley, of Port Washington, Long
Island, wandered out onto quicksands
nnd was swallowed up before her
mother's eyes, she being powerless to
save tho child. The mother is now a
raving maniac.

DAILY EAST OREGONTAJf, PENDLETON, OREGON', THURSDAY, SEPTEMIlEIt 22, 1001.

HOTEIi ARRIVALS.

Tho St. George.
H. G. Covell, Cleveland.
E. A. Kllppel, Portland.
Carl Uurcherd, city.
C. Mead, Portland.
L. D. Hay, Seattle.
I. Uoodfrieud, New York.
C. H. Wurtenburger, Portland.
William Grant and wife, oUlse.
Miss Davenport, Boise.
C. A. Beagles, Portland.
Miss Mella White, Portland.
H. Swetlnnd, Portland.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
Charles Warner, Portland.
J. W. Flennlng, Portland.
Mrs. F. R. Gooding, Shoshone.
A. Granger, Dayton.
B. Lltchleg, San Francisco.
T. H. Purdy, Chicago.
George M. Hylaud, Portland.
E. Fitzgerald, New York.
C. M. Hutchinson, New York.
R. B. Wilson, Portland.
George Baker, Portland.
W. J. Healey, Portland.
James A. Scott, Athena.
M. J. Scott, Athenn.
N. A. Scott, Athena.
Howard Evans, Milton.
B. G. Pitt, Butte.
J. H. Nickerson, Centralla.
II. Conuell, Umatilla.
W. H. Richardson, Dayton.

The Bickers.
J. H. Hhjes, Spokane.
Anna Camps, Milton.
Mella White, Portland.
R. Alexander, city.
Roy Alexander, city.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
O. D. Rtnker, Spokane.
Luther Dlzney, Warm Springs.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
S. L. Tufts, city.
D. B. J5eh, Walla Walla.
W. E. Constlne, North Yakima.
H. H. Cumnilngs, Mt. Vernon.
J. L. Archibald and wife, Albany.
W. R. Reborn, Walla Walla.
Carl Kupers, Helix.
Frank McCabe, Heppner.
Mr. Warnock and wife, city.
D. C. Smith and family, Winnebago

City.
Miss Leila Jellison, Sumpter.
George V. Rude, Boise.
John Ferger, Garfield.
James Campbell.
G. M. Hayes, Huron.
H. R. Ocheltree, Hatton.
A. L. Greenstreet, Idaho.
Hugh Scott, Idaho.

Tho Pendleton.
Frank McFarland, Portland.
T. G. Hulley, city.
B. F. Slnshelmer, Portland.
F. Porter, Wardner.
J. AV. Sawyer, Walla Walla.
W. H. Garrett, Portlnnd.
Charles F .Maxwell, Boston.
Fred S. Rogers, Portland.
It. B. May, Walla Walla.
William W. Adams, Butte.
F. J. Parker. Walla Walla.
Mrs. W. B. Hamilton. Walla Walla
E. Bragdoiu Portland.
J. R. Flemmll, Indianapolis.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
Charles Nussei;, Portland.
F. H. Bolter and wife, Roseburg.
M. C. Wade, StarbucR.
S. S. Butler, Starbuck.
William Maher, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
Harry Donley. Starbuck.

What Is Life?
In the last analysis, nobody knows,

but we do know that It Is under
strict law. Abuse that law even
iiichtiv. naln results. Irregular liv

ing means derangement of the or- -

uns. resulting In Constipation, Head
ache or Liver Trouble. Dr. King's
New Life Pills quickly readjust this.
It's gentle, yet thorough, only 2&c
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Attention Sheepmen.
Range to lease and can locate

some good range and water. Address
Box 44, La Grande. Ore.

There are 159,985 men employed In
Pennsylvania digging anthracite coal.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

To FIsM Aicnlmt ntarnae TJnIe They
Strike at tUe Vnderlytax Caune.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,
with Irritants or oils on which a para-
sitic germ will prosper. Is like scooping
w.itpr from the ocean to prevent the ltd".

from rising.
You cannot accomplish a satisfactory

cure without having a right understand-
ing of the fundamental causes of tho
trouble.

You must kill tha Dandruff Germ.
Newbro'a llerplcide does this because it

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, tho hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove trie

S5d by leading drutwlats. Send lttc. tn
stamps for sample to The Jlerplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mlcl
F. W. Sclmldt & Co., special agents.

I SI

If you nro interested In Oil

Pain tins, us- - ur "no ,s

complete.

ACADEMY IIOAHDS
STKETCI IEI IS
imUSHES
AltTISTS' SAI1LES
IlIiENDEItS
8ICY JJIIUSIU3S
J'IiAQUE8
TUBE COLOHS

Wo imiko a sicclalty of fram-
ing pictures. Newest stock of
frames.

c. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

............. . ...... - ..A.AttAmttAtoataaattM HA .. . .

Fall Opening Sol
Wednesday, September 2 1 , Our Great Fall

Opening and Special Sale Begins
of new fall and wlnlcr stock, collected from tho markets of the vorlilat(S25.000 Worth

... ,. r... ti... ,.,.v, ,,.n iinvd. I.iwil.-- tm Minr YniitH for tho next lv .........
ril.-9-, 11,1- - 11ISII 1IIIJ1.13 . ....... . .'lulling. MWl. . . , ....... .1 .. .1.1.. t ...

every member of uur family is fitted out irom iicnii 10 nu uiib - uurgmii event, for tim .
hero Is simply enormous. This sale will further proie to jou tho saving you innko by tnullng
strlcllv cash store. The store that buys and sells for cash, and undersells in every Instance.

'

Sale commences WedneMlny morning, September 21 10 days closes Saturday nlsiltl OctotJ

THE FHIR
McCALL'S

The Standard of Endurance

Our
Guarantee
Covers
AH

Responsibility

PATTERNS.

TAKE NO ONE'S WORD-T- RY IT YOURSELF

E. J. MURPHY

PRIZE CONTEST FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
The contest consists of constructing the most names of pres-

idents from letters contained In this advertisement on Prescrip-
tions, using the letters which It contains not oftener than they
appear In the advertisement.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM

Every prescription that comes here
is filled from the purest drugs obtain-
able and and skillfully com-
pounded Just as your doctor ordered
It.

"Schmidt" on a prescription Is like
"Sterling" on n piece of sliver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LEADING DltUGGrST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

PRIZES
First prize $5.00; second prize $2.00; third prize $1.00:
fourth prize lb box candy; fifth prize, -- lb box candy.

Come here and ask for contest blank, telling nil about It
it's free.

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

Heating and Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges

i LET US SUPPLY YOU XVVVtt A NEW STOVE AT OUK MONEY

PHICES. WE MAKE KVEHY STOVE IX OUK STOKE A

11AUGAI.V.

SEE US IIEPOUE YOU HCY A STOVE.

V. STROBLE
2X0 Court Street

Refreshing
and

Healthful
Tho City Droucry Ilottled .Peer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to tho spot.

Always have this superior beer in
your homo. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that Id
pure. City Browery Bottlo Beer Is
always good and always the same.

It Is made In Pendleton and not,
subject to changes of temperature in
being shipped.

Put up In quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered in any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone 1831.

AGENTS FOR

PHOENIX
PURE

carefully

SAVEU'S

121 Court Street

COAL
M2T US FILL YOUH

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognized as the best
nnd most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-
tract 'with you for your
winter's supply. AVe de-
liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STItEET. NEAJt DEPOT.

KOIt SALE AT A DAROAIN TIIB TKOP.erty at 7ID Garden street; bouse withpantry, bath, cellar, hot and cold water.
Call 00 Cbarles Dera.ueat, 71S Qardea St.

PAIN

The Columbia

Lodging House

Tlne

Well ventilated, neat and col

fortable rooms, good bedi

In connection, where the

goods are served.

a

Main street, center block,

In.

tween and Webb streeuJ

F. X. SCHEMPP

PKOPIUETOIl.

"KNOCKED THE STUITISO
OP IT."

,11

word,

on?1'1

I

of b

'

'
,

,lt

Btcrs

and broke It into splinters. mV'

been the fate of your carriage '
1. i,v Biimetnins.
lb nua j
"there is balm in Gllead." or tnej
pleasuro in knowing that '
you have It made as good

orrinira repM
t e uo uu jtuiuB ui
and blacksmlthlng In a "lul

superior manner, we sei
.... ,. ...... ,! It

Willie
deface your wheels and

w
work. We have Winona
hacks and buggies, ana

rn-

line engines.
EAGLE BHOT1IEBS,

Tho Blacksmii'1
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Positively the Best W'

made.
"'Any quantity you

Delivered to your hoI,e

Always call for QlXW

A. N0LTE
Telephone Slain 891.
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